SENIOR LADIES GOLF LEAGUE
1) Membership yearly fees $20.00 due starting now.

Mail to c/o Jo Ann Andrews
1289 Fall Creek RD
Kingsport, TN 37664

See list provided for Membership. Must have Scores for last 5 outings.
Make all checks payable to Senior Ladies Golf League (SLGL).
Mail in Membership fees for start of season by Mar 20th.
A) Must be member to play and win prizes with the exception of the following:
(Allow guest 2 times a year trial period, cannot win prizes, must fill out membership form
and become members after playing 2 times)
B) End of year carry over of funds will be used at end of season and start with zero balance
each following year with exception of Hole in One fund. (Possibly use carry over funds for
Year End Golf trip event to help finance trip)
C) Membership fee covers Hole in one fund until $1.00 fee grows in account and misc cost such
as checks for paying winnings. A Website for women’s league online will be created and paid
for the first year which covers a 3yr period. See example of website that can be utilized.
2) Prize money collected will be $5.00 extra over the individual course fee to play
A) Divide prize money as follows: $1.00 for Hole in One fund, $4.00 toward weekly winnings,
B) Winning categories include:
1) Low Gross
2-4) 3 Flights of Low Net
(number of players in flights will be determined by number of players playing each
tournament by handicaps)
5) 1st Closest to pin
6) 2nd Closest to pin
(only if 21 above players)
7) Low putts
8) Hole in One $100.00
Winnings will be posted by end of day via email to all members and can be picked up at any of
the following tournaments during time of check in to play. Winnings will be paid in cash until
membership grows to a point of change needed. (Can win Low Gross or Low Net and Closest to
pin, Low Putts and Closest to pin, BUT CANNOT win Low Gross or Low Net with Low Putts. This is
due to trying to give more players options to win. As league grows more winning categories will
be added such as Long drives, more closest to pin, etc)
3) How to enter tournaments per week:
A) Tournaments will be held on Monday’s weekly. List for total year will be provided with
dates, times, Course playing and Entry fees. (See sample provided) Once Membership fee
paid will email/text Event list).
B) Email/text President by Thursday evening 8PM prior to the Monday playing (by SLGL
website: How to enter a Tournament option or 423.201.3628) so number of players can be
communicated to actual golf course on Friday. This is essential for courses to set up our tee
times and/or shotgun starts depending on number playing. President will send out reply msg

so you know you are on list to play. Bring check for amount on list to Golf Course playing for
payment. We will have a desk setup to take check\cash payment day of tournament. You
will be paying the committee not the actual course. Pairings will already be setup and listed.
You will need to arrive at least 30 minutes early to get checked in allowing enough time not
to delay starts.
C) Last minute sign ups may be done but not recommended. No one will be turned away to
play but we need to work in an efficient manner with Golf Courses in order to run as smooth
as possible and be welcome back year after year! Ladies we can do this!
4) See Rules list provided.
5) More helpers may be needed as we get started and even grow
6) No Shows or Can’t make it – Need to know any cancellations prior to day of playing so we can
adjust our numbers and pairings. Please contact President at email / text / phone that signup
was sent. Remember the committee and golf courses have put a lot of work into making these
events happen and trying to get them to run as smooth and efficient as possible. If you do not
show up when you sign up we could spend wasted time waiting on you to arrive and delay our
starts. Please everyone, be mindful and as courteous as possible. These outings are for all
ladies to enjoy and being out together playing a game we all love! Let’s cheer each other on
and enjoy our time together. So now -- LET’S GO GOLF!

